Evaluation of inactivating Salmonella on iceberg lettuce shreds with washing process in combination with pulsed light, ultrasound and chlorine.
This study was conducted to investigate the Salmonella inactivation effects of washing in combination with pulsed light (PL), ultrasound, and chlorine on lettuce shreds. First, the effect of washing combined with PL and chlorine on the inactivation of Salmonella on lettuce and in wash water was evaluated in a small-scale study with clear tap water and turbid tap water containing lettuce extract and silicon dioxide. In general, water wash combined with PL (PL wash) and chlorine wash combined with PL (PL-Cl) were significantly more effective on killing Salmonella on lettuce than the chlorine wash and water wash regardless the wash water quality and inoculation method. We then tested washing combined with PL, ultrasound and chlorine using a large-scale UV setup with turbid wash water. Increasing the sample size decreased the decontamination efficacy of all the treatments. All the treatments resulted in <2 log reductions of Salmonella on lettuce shreds. For both small- and large-scale studies, treatments involving chlorine could keep the Salmonella population in wash water under the detection limit of 2 CFU/mL for almost all the replicates. Taking everything into consideration, we concluded that the combined PL-Cl treatment could be a better alternative to the chlorine wash for lettuce decontamination since it was in general more effective on inactivating Salmonella on lettuce than chlorine wash and could maintain the Salmonella level in wash water under the detection limit of 2 CFU/mL regardless the inoculation method, water quality and sample size, preventing the potential cross contamination through wash water.